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Mr Editor: In answer to your query,
"that the friends of Mr. Franks are anxious to learn whether or not he is the
author of the libel law," wilh yo jr kind
permission, I will say: T regret exceedingly to be obliged to inform my friend s
that T nm not the author of that bill. I
w.ib simply a member of the council
jtulieiaTy committee which framed and
,
agreed upon said law. lint I assure my
friends that I worked hard fur its passage; and perhaps it is on that account
that 1' have been fired into by a few of
the alleged newspapers of the territory
with such bitter vindictivencss.
The criticisms passed on this law I
believe are unfair and unjust. They
come largely from a dais whom I do
not believe have read the law. or if tliey
TTi i p n 'er rev r
A mivv-'of pnr'ty have, diey give to it a construction as
wie.
nn uronmnirril
glrnifUj ft'i'l wlittlt- tnifiitf.
truthful and as honest as the general
t' an lie ordir rv k;i d. if d c mot l'
of wUs'.sh tt
eomot'ii vi with tlie mtillltu
In the first
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unly make up of rhsir papers.
weltf
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in cans.
To,,
al liArUNu
place there is a peculiarity in the new10.; Willi sin 1. N. Y.
spaper business, as conducted by some
-- NO TOTIIE- -s
in New Mexico, which I hardly think
can be found in any other part of the
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will illustrate': A man without
or principle gets some one to buy a
printing outfit for him, and he starts a
paper. It is strictly a money-makin- g
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Principle never enters

any more than it enters into him. He
is up for sale, like a slave in the south
before the war. Me steps on the auction block, and whoever buys hinv takes
In the political campaigns is
him.
where he prospers, whichever party bids
the highest gets the paper. When tile
ot his
campaign is over and that part
usefulness gone, he then starts in on a

The KaUst iMeat Market

in "'cold tjtpe."
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srand-,in- g

the venting of personal spite and ill will,
on the part of papers, which loudly proclaim "that we represent the best interests of the people'
To such an editor fs I have first mentioned this libel law cries. Stop: It
says, ''You may call a man a thief; you
may seek to destroy lus- good name and
his reputation; you may strive to cover
his wife and children NVitli mortification
and shame; but beware you ted ihe irulk;
say ll these things if you wish, but after
you have said them,wv them or you
wilbe severely punished.''
Tu.it is the "frightful injustice'' of ihis
'infamous" libql lad.1 "Infamous'' because it says a man's honor and good
name is a sacred right, and it must nut
be taken from bun bv false, wickea-anmalicious statements.
Sir, no honest, decent r.ewspaer man
in this territory need tear that law, any
mie than any other honest man has
reason to fear the law of l.ircenv or
robbery. Thieves and highwaymen (ear
and hate the laws of our criminal code,
and s'anderers and falsifiors fear and
hale this libel 'iaw for which I worked
and voted. Thanking you, etc,
I
am, etc.,
Yours,
Kovvtv B. Franks.
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If every town fa mi lies
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around to see it lie cm find someone promises to do :hat country will be
who will put up rather than be a'wsi d crowded ths first three niontlis.
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filled ray heart with pride, for I thought
p was full of admiration and respect.. It
make me groan when I think of it new.
Tie said: 'I shall be glad lo do anything I can to assist you.'
"Tiave you settled upon your cabinet
and your policy?'
'Oh, yes,' he replied. 'My policy is
all written "Ut and is in that trunk over
there, with an entire list of the cabinet.'
" T would like to have them 1 said,
'if vou have no objections.
ad"Again he gave me that look of
miration, and it there was any twinkle
in his eye I did not catcii it..
"Not the least in the world. Vou are
welcome to the whole matter. Nothing
would give me mer pleasure than to let
yen have it. I would t'ive it to you now
but the fact is I have lost the key to Hie
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same late. TnevliaYe Kicater
l et us at
own
in
haniM.
heir
Jir(r;)T
and w.ll duubileoa K''o-- rapmly to a
unci! call public ineel iin;f, in eveiy toivn Btaliirt thai lit ed not cause them shame
:n the territory. lo meiiioriilizc coiities.'. whi n thev are compared with their titcirculate petitions ami wrim our lYieiiuf ter ttiituK. Macon Tuleisah.
Ut thu national capiiul, piavinK emigres to (rant us now, the
As the ellect of Ihe iidiuissioH of Nevv
iniblic tn'iiuul law, which the inn iniiiil- Mexico
would he lo reduce the repuoli-ca- n
a moral nbIiiih
been
iimler
govcrniuiint
inaiority in Ihe bonne by one and in
illfat ion to Ki vc .N mv .viex.ico ever since t:ie hmia.
of itt
e by two, the
tlm i'aty of (jiiaiialimpn Midnliro. Lot
the union just uw niimt be
m ileiuoiinti'Hi" that llmtrreiii ni.of: Hetiim; into
ttl
as
iuclv
rcKioUeil
ijLt. The
uiir people fully appreciate t e vanie ol ellect
of the creation ol t lie four new
furjreiv-ru- l
school
and
Ihe
public
necniiy
I believe tliul.
Mat. upon Ihe loitunei of thecoiinlry
iilieiiiltUKte Ihe.ri'iit
1 i ill of the.
ease, at large is much more Itimpin'iai.t tima
'.ipol! irope!' prASiMit
at limt nljftit.
evidently re
iiontfrcm will n'ta us cueli a law, ami apiciiis
center ol polilical pnwei fnr-- I
moves
lit
in
it
Ihe.
ii
attic.il
In
iiu'uh.'
put
proN
, and point! to a growing pre
in r w
ujieraliun.
in Ihe policy ol the count y
1'liat (ioneral i flnrt, when nut forth. dominance
iloiihllesn be I'ileil tiy lie prejudic. d ol n utein nlon. In any mailer where
ol New hmi;l 'lid mid the
the interei-ti
i mill imial e vidcncr '18 a uinf.'.-ino be up pined
lor 'ilalelmuil. I realize n to tu west were conceived
of our iuililn-"'- i
III'.seiiiUom from the two
of
'.Jiut, to the nalion, it will bear the hp-- I the voles Montana
and WaslonylDii
liearmii'e jfau apiical ol iiitciligeiice fur Oakolas.
Is, nod.
lilit we w oiiii' nentiiili7." lliuae of lihode
itrot.'ctiuu afjaint iKuoraiice.
lent, l.aaoiclnisiilts, mid New
lire in the f.iee of hni'tl 11111". The iei;i
Hie
tal'if!
Ihe
ilauipsiiire. As regaiiU
in'ilv hii.i put mi in
i.'ttive.
inierots ol ha two seciimis are sirongly
We iniixt Iniiiil. not for
lime
in
this
course
of
Ihe
ami
bin lor
or
time, Let the oppo.cd.
iim.'tance may be expected to protoneeipif ncis be what they limy, we cir
lo the demoof tut ere.-'Uiist Hilly, fraiiklv cx'jfise the HVil.for line!) rendu
cratic parly. Ihouiili in the immediate
by that iiieaim alone can we have it
are
the"
likely to
republicans
Our lack of a mpulahle. ellcc Inline
ol tiling'. The
ive tchnul law is a loalnsnme nm: upon prolit by the now onler
Atlantic coairt states are thorn of their
tl'e'hoiiy polilic; ln roic trcalment aluiie
will wurl, a cure, ami the knife, camm! strength in another way. The republiwnh
!;
too kpeeilily iiiilied. If we make can p.'iity may hereafter diepemse
Vni'k and ve i.'eit a republican
proper etlori fur coiivreSKioiial aid, it .Sew
new
of
Hie
tlie
lliirieen
volet
w ill Im liranti-us, and our ela ehootl, ftvesideiit.
aiargin olsa'ely
when ucliievuil, w ill Mm (I iipn tlm stales n lim intr a broad
Empire state.
mora enduring foundilimi, in that we wiiliiiiit tlm help ofl the
a tilensiug to Ihe
make. InieiiiifiMicu n chief corner sione. Tins luav prove to
New
York, The
Let ua go lo work, them .anil work counry'as weh as to
virtue of its eiiizens is not
ucileilly in an appeal to cohki'i ps fur he political
Ihe fiino-- l
lo
sliuws,
eiUiu, experience
ivllet Hint our own lawnKikera have
si ances imp 'fed upon hem,
latter hr.ve forced thin inns l c ileum
in. I'lu-will probably vole nil 'he more
iRiiie. They have thrown down thu noil hey
honestly for having less depending upuii
gauntlet, ami w owe it to the best
heir action. li.ill imore Sun.
of our territory to take it up.
They have (imiicd ua t he enjoyment m'
It would be dilil' iilt to conceive n
our aunt cherished riht. I'hey have
of Ihe
forced tlm con! rnveisy upon us, uml. if more sal isfai tory solution
territorial problem or one tout
we emi inv!;?
we are trus to
more general favor
a power which will render iii;(;a ory should meat will)
citizuns of the territories, Idaho
their cllnrtu to perpetuate ignorance among
io population
UeUcieiit
are
Arizona
and
and rUrd progress. With this,::id from
New Mexico anil Utah havcan unfit
the Runvral government the inlliitine and
There should,
uf thei-- diinKroiid uitn wili.be torerer cliarai ter ofheinhabitants
no complaint from resitherefore,
deHlrojfd. Tliy hav aown the witnl. dents of these territories, and probably
I.tt them ri al) tlis w biriivini'.
there will be nont . The great American
Kuhi np 0. Ross.
(lag now boasts of forty twoalnri and in
the language ef Colorado 'harli,"
when preaching 'be funeral ef "W ild
Th liiilory of Stanley, the ex Hill," the
territories may say, "There
ie
a
rotnmitie
are
pecultinly
only a few of us left." Uuluib
plorer,
in
Tribune.
was
lioru
onn. Ho
Denbigh,
v
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His Tint Kee'ini!
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No,
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
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Ithal, Came of II.

An oil newspaper man wns reminiscencing a bit the oilier nijht, and said
some itib'restirj things, as such a
is apt to do. He said:
"My
only etoerience with Abe Lincoln was
the
to
his
election
alter
presidency,
just
I was sent down
to Springfield by the
New York Tribune with the mission to
find out all I could of his cabinet and
In those days a president elect
policy.
was not besieged as Harrison has been
and such a mission as mine was a streak
of newspaper enterprise. I fch my im
poriance tremendously, and being young
and fresh, was immediately sized up bv
Mr. I.idcoln, as I can see now, though I
didn't see it then.
"He received me kindly in his office
and said pleasant things about the paper
and so on. He sat facing me, wilh legs
and nursing his knees, rocking
his hodv slightly and slowly forward and
barkwird. Finally, alter speaking of
several slight matter he asieed;
" 'Now, my youn friend, what can 1

r of Editor Mortimr-The duvt'-rhtef ww Blooinfield, fa., brousht
U)) out of the celtr a larue head of
Aitliliann to prepare for the family's
Sunday dinner. Shs cut it open
and immediately began ta aerenni
loudly, A member of the family do for you?'
ran in and found a anake. nearly 'T drew
forth a note book with much
two feet long, siinirming about on display, produced a pencil, and said:
It had been enulv
the tabid.
"'Mr. Lincoln, would be obliged, to
ceiled Around th cabbage under vou to give me the names of such merh-bcof the cabinet as you have decided
the outer lunves. where it had
and whit policy you- will
:f
probably htan making its quarters upen, ifany,
vou have settled upon any
pursue,
ail winter.
definite."
d

1

rs

?jd5t-ac-

t

cesfitsj- -

thing

atS-iiii- l

,,j'r.

Lincoln gave.. me.

a. lgok.

T.ipio.
Hernandez.
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vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

hold and during robberv oc"
last uight about 0 o'clock
curred
18 37
IJgner.
Mi Avoy.
No. 1S38
at Toah, a small town on the Tex"
Me Arthur..
No. 1840
as it Pacific railroad, tnut 101
"
V?. Kustiek.
No. 1S41
miles trom hetc; there were thir"
vs. Thompson.
1843
men prpsent in Yonngblm.d's
teen
"
vs.
1844
Hcitcamp.
merebnndiso store, when
general
"
vs.
Trujillo.
1845
men entered, ons a
masked
two
"
vs.
I'owull.
1847
one armed man, and ordered them
"
vs. Marco.
184S
nil to hohl nn their hands, which
FRIDAY, March 15th.
wis readilv done, and one of the
No.. 1849 Territory vs- "owjri''
"Jesse Jameses'' tied ad their
"
vs. (Siair & Lcckc.
No. 1852
"
vs. Zoclimcistcr.
N'.i. 1854
lrinds behind them, except the
Siturninu.
N
P.idillu
clerk, who was ordered to open the
No. 857 Martinez vs. T afoya.
auto whioli was done, and robbed
No. 975 M. L. U. Co. vs. S.intistevan. of SL'3.000, while the one armed
.SATURDAY, Marcli iOth.
man held them all under euhieo-linNo. e)76 JL L. G. Co. vs. Young.
wilh n flolls' 4o. After the
"
vs. li.ns jr.
No. c77
was captured, they all
'boodle"'
"
vs. l.ovato.
No. 15
were marched a mile nnd a half
"
vs. Urannin.
No. g86
from the store by the two robbers,
MONDAY, March tSih.
who ma:le trond tlieir escape, ine
No. 087 M L. G. Co. vs. Young
This
wildest excitement prevail
vs. M.inby.
No. 08.S
may read lik n fish story, but
vs. Kced..
No. Cy8l)
tn tlm Tribune bv J.
If rem
vs. Chavez,
No. 990.
vs. Ocano.
No. 991
J. Carswell, manager of the Ven:
vs. Vigil,
No. 992
dome, and, of coure. ws vouch tor
vs. Uionzales.
No. 993
its Blither ticity.Kl IVo '' ribune.

-

Wal, and hiit oiisiiml tmine whs
John Rowl.unis. Up to the h'o ef
tlio iinnato of at)
tliirtceu lia
rphitn nnylum. leaving the
mi usylinn to shift for himself,
lie shipped us a cabin boy from
Liverpool to New Orlcarsi. There
he wovketl l'er a man tmiQud Stiui-y- ,
wliouft
imms he aftervtrdi
adopted. During the war he nervd
in Loth thu cotifudci'iit and union
artuisH
Then ho wandered away
to find Livingstone, and in another
journey explored the Congo. After
ho found Livingstone tiueen
prenentftd the nameless
Wt'.li boy a r!d snuB'-box- .
His Cotifcto xplorationi epened ui
to oiili;ed man h yatrw.i3 neitrly
GXK) mile lonjr, throngh a rich

From Tuesday's Daily.

1 Jtw Mtiicaa Tragedy.

There are hot pprings within
niue miles of Fort McUae, and
thither Colonel Pleifl'er went ene
day with his ife n4 an escort of
ationt twelve soldier. While he
ivas tmtliinu, the nn wer mi the
lookout for Indians at thn tep 01
a rook nbotit ten jards from the
springs. Hut the lindane outwitted them, and captured the lady,
while lie bad just time te seize bis
rifle ami wade across the liter
f cleihing on.
without a stitch
Knowing the Indian charneier. he
cnlculated that they would not kill
his wife immediately, but take her
their hiding plnees, and make
to
trunk.'
He therefore
do menial wwtlc
his
in
ber
on
went
"Mr. Linceln
feeling
tho alarm
fort
to
of
fer
(jive
the
the
made
loss
the
pesky
packets, regretting
He was
and send
key, and condemning his own carelessness, and emphasizing his sorrow at the followed bj Indians, who cent arsituation and his inability to accommo rows alter him, one of v?hkh endale me, and fairly talked me out of the tered his back with the end com
office, leaving me at the threshold wilh
t hist
fi.tndi
e
and a cordial invi- ing out in front. In
a hearty
in his
arrow
wilh
the
I
and
tton,
him
see
and
come
again.
tation te
an
reached
ho
until
ran
he
mblcd
ho
have
d
must
how
can imagine
body,
no'oNiu e of rocks, where hn made
up with laughter alter he got tne aoor
uiucr pcupic a halt and defended himself for
closed anil rcjoineu
who were in the office.
stuenil hours, while the burning
"Iitask me several years, while I ettn shone on hn bare body causa
to
come
to
a
was growing
mustache,
was known
full appreciation of the performance, and ing intense pain. lie
excellent
an
as
ihe
Indians
freshto
that
the
by
determined
I
then
way
en the Atlantic Ocean was to drop me
.arksinan, anil when they found
in it. Washington Post
that thay cniihl not get hitn out of
hi Urooghold wiihout losing eev-eThe Citaax tiiutf Court.
of their number they gave tip
The following cases are set for trial tho iege. They had no sooner
on thu days stated:
left than he ran for dear life to the
I Jlh.
March
post, iiinn miles away, and at hist
ttesday,
reached it more dead than nlive.
No. 1713 Territory vs. Wheeler.
"
vs. S'eihcl.
When the etirgeon extracted the
No. 174)
"
vs. Stfikcl.
No. 1640
arrow, tho entire skin peeled off
"
vs. Coni.iy.
No. 176
his body from the effects of
trom
"
vs. S i mora.
No. 7B3
the
scalding
sun; and ho was at
"
M'.Cnlliim.
vs.
No. 784
for almost two
death
of
the
point
"
Mi
vs.
Cullum.
No. 1785.
meanwhile,
Hit
months.
escort,
"
vs.
Smith.
No. 178&
went in pursuit of the Indians who
March
13th,
Wednesday.
bad captured his wife, and were
No. 1700 Territory vs. (niilin.
almost within reach of them wlmn
H
"
V"i
eruandez.
No. ioVxj
"
the enrages, finding that the lady
Romero.
vs.
No. 1S03
"
vs Ciirrico.
would be an iucu nhcrance to them
No 182O
"
vs. Hernandez.
No. iS, (
in their flight, killed her on the
"
vs. Ta pin.
No. iHv
spot and took to the bnsbeo. A.
THURSDAY, March 14th.
Eberuiever in Overland for March.

which

vs. Charetta.
vs. Lopez,
vs. Tcrhune.
996
vs. Gillum.
997
vs. Rivera.
998
Tuesday, Marcn 19H1.
1047 Vigil vs. Hcrrcra
1092 Trustees M. L G. Co. vs. Foster
101
Ceorge Williams.
1060 French vs. Grindlc.
1065 Tcrhune vs. Hoggs.
904
995

1
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News reachfrom Snringfiehl, a
small town in tho Neutral Strip,
isolated from any telegraph hue.
that settlers who have been
greatly ol the hands of eitfh-tee- n
tust'eis had a week ago
warned the gang that unless thev
immcdia-elleft that section they
Alt hilt five
nrnuhl' lA hnnirorl.
left for other quarters. The five
that remained were sartcntided
Friday night by vigilantes nnd
three captured and lynched. The
other
escaped. The names of
the dead men are 'unknown.
At a luta hour of tho
session ef the council, Gov. Uoss
sent into that body the names of
Amado Chavez and .Tno II; Miile.
the first nominated to the office
of territorial anilitorand the second
to the office of territorial treasurer.
The speaker of the heuse, J. Francisco Chavez, never 01 mmtitiicated
to that body ihe contents of the
governor's message, and consequently the nominations never
came before that body fer confirmHon. Amado Chavez is of
ation
Valeneia county, a young mail of
great brilliancy, and was epeaker
of the house in tho legislature four
years ago. Cwpt JMin H. Mills, of
Socorro, is also a republican, n
veteran who goes throngh the
world 011 crutches as the results of
his efforts to inaintnin the integrity of the union. The cause of the
council's refusing to consider the
notuinntious conld
therefore,
have been of a political nature,
Ot:t:.C.

ed

Denver,
hero

M

iron 5.

to-da-

g

te

England baa betn very backward in applying eleetricify te
modern need., but tha la tent news
in that in one direction the hingim)
have proven alive to tha posnibili- lbere 18
tia of ihe now force,electric
bun
running in London an
It nrriPs twelve ucrsoni ann 1?
managed by a driver who cits jn4
wher lio would if lit bad to man.
age a team f hores. The bus
iiiukas six or soven miles au hour,
but it. bus not jet bean run in the
daytime, when tlia streets aie
crowdod.
Col II. M. Johnson has brought
suit, iu the district court for Santa
Tfl countv, ngainnt MesnrK. Catron,
Chavez. Perea, Fort. Prichnrd,
King, 13nc, Rotaero, mouibers
of the InU council, and George G.
Crsnsereant-a- t artus for the name.
The suit is an action of trenpus-?brought to recover damagos for
injuries received, at the hands of
defendantB, by plain'iff, by ro.tson
of bis having been unlawfully
imprisonod and dntninc.1
by tkem. Damages claimed $11)0,-00and costs of suit. Tho clonel
js the very man to mako it lively
for the members of the council
0
they cet through, with
matter., -- Op:ic.
Do-Ia-

0

e

to

last-night'- s

na-i"- ,

Tramps are bettor treatod in
Raton than in any town on th
line of the road.
The district conrt convenes 011
next Monday. Bui few new ease
havi been commenced.
There should be some measures'
taken to rid the town o' trumps.
They are becoming ten numerous-The Oklahoma bill, has passed,,
and millions of acres of ilie finest
lands in the United States will
soon be open for settlement.
Muttering are heard among the
conductors on the Santa Fe and
fears are expressed that a strike
may result. It is hoped, however,
that trouble may be averted.
An irate parent visited the school
house yesterday. It appears bin
son had been punished by one of
the teachers and' be went after satr,
Ilo came away,
isfaction.
without inflicting any dun-ag- o
or being injured himself
Senator Franks is accused of being the author of the libel law, and
the pat ty in whoso interest the obnoxious measure was passed. A.
number of Mr Franks' friends
would like te bear from him on
this subject, even though the report comes from an unreliable
sonrce.
The good times promised by tho
republicans in the event of the
e'ection of Harrison and Morion
have already commenced
Every
day brings tilings of reductions in
wages and discharge ef laborers.
This is just what the poor need-- no
work and stnrtation! God help-thpoor, the rich will help themselves!
Last evening, Charles Howe, a
lad of about 17 years, was held up
und robbed of over $1(10. He waa
on his way to the pump house,
lives,
where bis brother-in-lawhen a man grabbed him by tho
back of the neck, throw hitn dowu
and took the money from his punts
pockitt. Charley says he would be
hnrilly able to recognixe tho robber
as it was dark at the time. A
couple of tramps were a rested,
but nothing wuh found on thom to
connect them with tho robbery.
in the southern portion
A
of the territory asserts that "Hon.
M. B Otero has positively declined
to be a candidate for governor of
New Mexico, and that Hon. Pedro
I'ereA bus entered the list andis
ready to aecept the governorship--eNo doubt, thnt
New Mexico."'
Mr. Otero feos that Col. J. W.
Dwyer is the man that will occupy
the chair of the chief executive of
this territory, and dues not care to
en er another face with no chance
of success. Mr Peres, however,
has been busy of late, and perhaps
has not observed the handwritiujj
on & wall.
The 2Sth legislature has given
to the territory a monstrosity in
the shape of a school system all
hea:'. with dwarfed body and legs.
It bus lecated a university, a normal school and a school of mines,,
and taxed the people for their support, hut refused to provide school
houses for eur district schools or a
proper revenue to edueate our
chiFren in the common schools.
The reporter doubts if there is
more than one public school in the
territory that can fit a pupil for
either tlio normal school or tho
university. If there is one, it is at
Uaton, and that owes its stand
ing to tne private enterprise ot
public spirited citilens rather than-tthe school laws of Nevv Mo.tico.
Wan M archil reporter
.

how-eve-

Electric Itiltert.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popuUr ns to need no
AH who have used
special mention.
BVotrio Bitters sing tho same song of
A purer medicine does not
praise.
xil, and it is guaranteed to do all
Electric Ilitlerfl will
thnt is claimed.
erne nil diseases ot tne ijtver ana
Ki luers, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Suit ll:ieuni sinl other "flection
mused by impure blood. Will drive
from the svstem, nnd prevent
as well s cure all Malarial fevers. For
cure of Headache, .Constipation and
Indigestion try Eleotrin linters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
Price 50 cenls and $t per
refunded.
tiotlle, t Huffman's Drucr Store. 5
o- -

.

parties knowing themselves
indebted to the Independent, will
please call and settle immeelately
Go to tho Raton Meat Market
Yfewnjt & MsAutiff
proprietors
4FtiA
.unnna ffkr franl) vporntnhlefR.
eolory and thi finest meats to bs.
All
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Washington. March t, 1889.
Gen. Harrison and party arrived here
N od Tuesday, and Mr. Mm toe in d nuiilv
l on Wf.cineadny.
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persons vfill he illawed after thh
date te Ret tie en the Maxwell land
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Kate

NOTICE,

necttnn with t lie arrival ef Gen. Karri
nei.'i party bae sirred t greatly ei
linrii B iiih pnpnlarity of t lit) ireidem-elect- .
Kttxt eleor te rotrtofflee Grant without having first inieN
A ainarr Aleck lit
clurfje of the FIRST STREBT
liiitiiSuial coininillee that met ilie apec-la- l
arrangements With tlie receiver.
train bel (rn till city anil Baltimore
ordered the train run on u siiln track in
the lower end of th city and hud tlie
Any person doing so will be sub
Graham Meal,
Meal,
Coffee,
Tea,
Flour,
Sugars,
presidential pnrty driven throuerh side
Iraeta to Ilieir hutel, to the greac
ject to legal proceedings.
Canned Goods,
Preserve,
Jellies,
Spices,
of liundreria of people he
November 3, 1887.
liad (rmi to the ulailnn to see tbe
Fruit Batter,
Lard,
Potatoes),
Ham,
laoon,
arrival it'xl other hUHdreds
IIaiirv Wjiigham,
nliiered on each side of I'eniisylviinia
Keceivcr Mnxvvell i"niid Grant
avenue to tret a irliun ae of the party as
hey drove past.
Gen. Hvrisnn did ntt know of tbe
trick idayeil upon tlie people until lie
DRIHD AVD EVAPORATED FRUIT8.
7
mil arrived at the hotel, but us soon as
In
no
he bad learned of it he loet
time
it d
CaiTsntf.
Merries,
Pouehesi,
Plume,
Apricota,
ili'iirunclnt; tbe authors of it, and siiying Apples,
t mt he wished ths peuple tniinderaiimd
hat be as well as they lied been trickeil.
Tlie viirorons wonis ot tlie prpidei,t- elect must have 'nken the conceit out of
me of the Inanirurul coniiuilteM who
soincbow seem to have jrtteii ihe idei
Into their liitl seven by nine head' thai
tne in n m;ii ni iin ot a president was
nutter which concerned only lliem and
tneir triemih and Hint tne public wus
il'it to he taken into the unesiion.
-- DEAl.KTl I- N-
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Tee Weekly Iadaeenaent Is IiikI
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T era ea, aue
aeaue enj adere.a
aaeiare sod,

iit

W. A. Hawk & Co.
Retail Grocers,

XI.

end CAPS,

CAREY,

BOOTS

On Wednesnl'iv evenime tlis
and Mrs. It 1 n nil mve a dinner at the
white bouse In honor of tbe president
elect and Mrs. Harrison.

W. T. lleiirtfrt-.-

I.it

K. V.
4ih dl.trict
!lm JiMk-Tliimia Kniitli
a Picric! Attorney...
.
RuinoU Martil'tz
..'
R M. Fin
Bork H laremo fto'irt
K. M..t"lin ei
ark th ill. met ''ourt
M.
Mill- Attornev
latrlct
'
LAND DKPARTMKNT.
0. turvever General
ieore W. Jnllnii
J. II. Walker
I,lid iteiisler
heie.li O. KnapjXeeeirtiiTurjlie Menojr:
U. 9. ARMY.
ien. B. Ft (irlrw'.n
Oeaimsnd.r TMirtricI N. M
Liaut. A.L. Woov-.ilAajnttn uncral

Clothing,
SHOES

arid
-- AT

Ihe death of Ir. Bibs. Garfield's
Farm ad Spring Wagons,
divsielan, - tbe demist of litenlly the Agricultural Implements,
Btn niini Proa' Old Stnnd, First St.
l ist notable llenre In the trinl of the
Miners' and Blaokstniths' Toels,
Barbed and Plain Fence VVire,
sas-dn
cif Gal
Id. And yet that event
Arms and Atnuiunitien.
STOVES of eyerjr description.
onlv occurred fiirht venra iik.
15rhshe.fi,
Varnis'ies,
Fnith in the etliciency of army offlcars Fine Tabln Cutlery,
J, F.
r superintendent
il?!.
il'iuschold Utensils,
of liutillc works his
Glass,
Paints,
hi en tfienllr sliaken by the report just
Packet Cutlery,
Oils,
Putty
the joint cone;resjnnnl ron
Sfraais ft R
fn r.lonlsl an
Hsnging and Stand Lamps, Eli,
Ihe big tua
1. S. Inti'rnil Rar. Collertar.... ...J. P. irOrnrl uiittee which
.i S '.f, 5wn ,.,; I'trtnltl.
inn
X. P.iinirl. nei liuililii'K here Inr tlie purpose
of ii
taal'j Bureau al Immigration.
nil
I in
COL' XT
creuR nit the water siinpl y of Wnnliinn
TK,
Abraham &fi ton. Nearly two million dollars imve
arlff
.,.M'V:2
iiiorrt W. (if r liei n
iaarClark
spent upon hit bole In the ground
Iraa&te
M.suin r
of tin lii:r
hJVtdJl.
.. Jam M i. V.t:d l under the direction of Major Lydecker,
rawurir...
v
U. S. A., and the present condition of it
lioinan liii'hr
ainimioner Ur district
Tvtth rm
A
Ilomur Tumi' y is such that the commit'ee recommend Ser.on.fi
aiaiNfioiiar
distrlri
rtHlOei
Street
Rnten, N. M. KleJ.Ti.Va.
Cur "K I 'ori r
rliitrift
jaaainmsiouar
ft'iilrte
the cheap- 11 I.: St In. alinndomnent of tlie tunnel
"afcriii taii'laitt of 40 nmls ...
dHJi'Hi
j
e t way out ol it. the verdict or the li
K. Aliirtint
riaaata Juda
li-
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oaper
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itka'a Arlvf rtiiiiu Affency, Sn
''tl., where contracte Miaj' be miuif
r It.
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8t2F"riii paper mey le found
"
Gao. P. Rowell & f'o XewapiipH
Buremi
(1
Spruce Mt.)
AivertlslnR
where ailrprtiln contrcts may br
n flit

at

a)

for it fn New York.

while
vt'stinatluK cotnniiltee
Major Lydecker and Lieutenant Town--en- s
have not ben riiilt.r of corrupt
lU'nctices, they have ben careless anil
inrlillersut In their duties. This is exactly what wns exnecleil weuld be found
to be the facta. If these c.liie.H'8 have not
ivide enough to resign they may he dismissed.
IJepresentative KenneilrofOliio r,iised
quiie a com mot ion In the house on Tues- v oy niukinir a tew remarks
uit'er y
iinstile to Speaker (.'nrli-ilami Mr.
Uriep nf Geereia. cliainnnn of the liouse
Mimiitles on privilege and elections.
Mr. Kennedy was e.U'ilod lied his Ian-isjfe in recant 10 frauds in southern
t1. c ions was decidedly personal to the
e' tlcmen named.
O vine to filibustering by rtemoerntio
"enalors. Senator Hoar lias nbeut uiven
up hope of (teitiiig his souihern election
nvestlpntion resclution adopted. Bill
he has oflered an amend Qint to the
appropriation bill that will
p ohahlv accomplish one of the pnrnosee
aimed nt. It nnllmrizes the president
M
expend $25,000 for h (Hec.iion and
conviction of tlie persons! who destrnyod
be poli books hikI ballot buxes at
Arkaimiis, nt the lnt election
inr members of congress and presidential electors in that state. It was Irving
to net this Information that caused tlie
denth of J. M. Chiyton.
'I'Iih president hns issued the nsiinl
proclnniatieo ord.rini: nn extra eesalon
"1 Ihe Semite to meet at 12 o'clock, March
4th. lo receive and ot upon executive
cemniiiiilcatioos, which maims to confirm the nomination of the cubit ef, etc
Bv the way, since Ilia passage of tlie bill
almitlinir tbe Dukotae, Uontana and
Washington, there has hern a decided
change of sentiment in regard to an ex
tra session. M inv members who were
in favor ol holding one nt sn early day
either opposed to it altogether.
Hie no
r else in favor of postponing it iiMli the
fall.
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The following Ii the list ef advertised
Morris, Newark, Ark,, says; "Ww
letters
remaining la tbe pest utf.ee fur
L
am1
with
tlie
Abai'ess
of
down
ing.
the
week
ending March 7, 189.
frieinln em! physicians
jironouncml
Tom
Miller, E. R,
ne an iucurallo U'inuniptiv, jji-;- ri Austin,
Miller, Ii.
Bishop, tluiles
Discnv-rNtw
Dr.
Kinp'a
taking
Nelson, Chas. W.
Barnes, E. W.
for Uniisuniptimi; am now on my
Ross, Jas. H.
"ollins, Thoj.
thin! bottle, ami ablo to oyersen the Fitch, W, Post
Romero, Juan
It ia the finert Gillespie, T. A.
work on my farm.
Snyder, Georffe
Graves, Miss L,
medicine fver maile,"
Scherery, R. K.
Trujillo, Jose K.
Jesse Miilillewart, Dpcatur, Ohio, Guillen, llirente
Williams, Cardog
been fur D'. Jolinson, C. H.
"Had
hare
not
it
y:
Wallace, Frank C.
King'i New Discovery lor Corisnmp-lioRobert K Vandivf.r, Postmaster.
I woultl Imve dieil of Lung Troubles. Vua given up lv tlocims. Am
Keacklan a Arasica Matlv,
wow id best if health." Trv it. SamThe Kcst j&lva in the werld far
ple bnttlea free, at O. C. Iluffir.an'a Cats, Hruiaea, Uerss, Sell Iiheuei, f
5
City Dru Store.
tv.r Sores, Tetter, CUappeH Hauda,
ijhilhlaina, Corns, and all Skio
Ada-icte Mvthera.
and pesitively cures Piles, er tie
afes. Wivei.ew'a Sihino
Sykhp
It ia puarantoed te
aialil always be nsad tor children teetlt-!uy required.
ve perfect aatisfacUen, er aaeney
bug. It aeothwa be chilil. softens th
j
wind
eeile
allays all pain, cures
box.
Prine th cents-pe- r
oael is tbe aa.t rmnf for diavrheaa
at ,0. C. Huffman's Cie
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peYaars of Imitation:
INSIST upon Vohuinn

tonl tU
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othr.

cLrxinic

itnd take no
Wwily tvery grocer rVorn Ua4m
If yum haan'l it, tw
to Mexico kcerrt it In noclc.
Vill firlcrfrom lta ticartst wholesale frccr.
ck
the
EAD
.oniric
V
wrapiwr arounfl
carefully
bar, and be cartfal to
to
You miiuii(
ob each outtida wrapper.
wait longer
trying for youraalf thia old. ralmUe,
and truly wonderful
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To day, lit the national caDiiol Id
tha in- Washington, was: witaes-eaugnratiuii ef Benjamin Harrison,
president ot tilt I' uited Stale.
This is the twenty sixth inaugura-tiod
ceveiing a period of on
years, George Washington
beinc the first, who touk the oalli
of nlnee on i he 30th day (if April,
1769, in the city of New Vork.
Benjamin Harrison was aern in
Hamilton county, Ohio, August
'20 h, 18.j;.
Ilu graduated at the
O.fotd Obis University,
and
s'.udied law lor two years in Cincinnati. In 1S.14 he went tt In
diusapolis, where he has sitice resided
i
v
t vti
t
Mr. Iarrian wan elected report
er of the supreme court of Indiaim
in 18(10, fix .icurs after he had t
gun the praetice iif his professim
Soon after this, however. he joined
the Union army, in which he was
oninniisaiaricd a second lieutenant
He win on of the 75,0(10 volun
W'ers who answered Preside t(
Liminlu's call After a short ear
vice he organized Company A f
tli seventieth India .a v u n t e e
.tv.-iIII
infantry anil was appointed colonel.
H
was mustered out in June.
1S75, with tha rank ef brigadier-penetaKettiriiinx to civil life h
discharged tliti duties of court re.
SuVffl.. A.SHitiri-itfpoi tor fir fun i' years, hi ISM he
"us a candid ile for governor on
the republican side, hut was da
feated II e was appointed on the
Mississippi river commission in
Tilt (tliinct Cuilinn6d.
1879 il r. Harrison wag elected
Match r. Preai
Wiisliinctou,
United
senator for Indiana
in 1SSII iM the successor f Joseph dent Harrisou font ta the neniitc
E. McDonald, and took li is seat on to day tha foll.wiiijf cabinet
March Ith, 1XSI
Ilia tenii of ser
For Beertriry of state, Hon. Jas
vice expired March ,'t. 18S7,
G. lllnine, of Maina.
rorii t iiuio:,
For Hforemry of treasury, Hon.
Win. Windoin, of Minneota,
Subscribers to the Weekly IndeFur
of war, lion, Piid
pendent who have paid in advance field sHcrotiiry
Visrioant.
ef
Proctor,
for the year H'.l am uitltleil m their
For secretary of navy, Hon,
choice nf ihe two papeis, iho Detroit
Trae.v, of NfW York
Fito Press or Iho San Francisco
For ceo'eturyof intfrier, Hon
.Weekly (,'all for one yonr. Kiilier pa- John V. Noble, of Missouri.

Morton was born
Vermont, in May,
s
1824.
He began a siit'oaM'til
life when a boy of sixteen, in
When he was
a country storu.
his first employer made
twenty-enhim partner.
In 3840 Air Mortou
removed to Boston, where he mado
in
aiey in a business partnership.
Five years niter he mads New
York his residence, where ho prospered greatly, so that in ISCIi be
in the
was able to
business en a larfre scale. In lSOti
the eminent hanking firm of Mor
ton, Pliss fe Co. was formed, and
about the sums time the branch
house of Morton. Hose & Co was
established in London. Mr. Oorge
Bliss- - is American
pawner witk
Mr. Morton, and Sir Johu Rose,
English.
Mr. Morton was nominated tor
congress in 1876 and defeated He
In 1881 bo
was elected in 1S7S
was appointed minister to France,
lie came home in lSSo when ho
was candidate in New York for the
William
United States senate.
M Evarts carried oil the prize. In
1887 he made another attempt lo
pain a seat in the senate, and was
the second time uinniccestful.
is a
The
and is probably the wealthiest
man ever elected to the oflice.
t
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bo In rn is lied free when ro
For
yoeral, John
quest is made at thU oliicu.
VYftiiuauiuker, ef Peiinsylvaiii.
This offer if now open to subscribFor Httornay geieral, Hon. V.
ers (old one, who renew an I pay in II. II. Milb r, of Indiana.
adviim e, or new onus) anil will h conFor secretary of njrricnHur,
tinued lor n short tiiuoi nnly.
Hon. Jaretniah llwk, of Wmcon
Diily mi bs.n ilier.s who pay in ad sin.
vance will be lurnisheil with' the Sail
The nominnlions wera iuimedi
Krinnriseo Daily Call KKKl'l.
firmed.
Sample copies ot the Daily and atcly 00.
Weekly fall niav b seen at this oi'tiee Doubt Ilrijiiid nine into Hope,
'v will hi ent free to nn v address on And
ho;H into oerl.iiuty, is tb
applicilioii.
per will

r

pUainif tranai'ian thrujh which
the wind of the nervous, dyirtcp
tin luvaliil paHNei wU
Iries a
ueiiiia ef Hoxtftiei'n Btoraacli Oil-lewhich is alike incaiupnialtlc
and inimitable, liicreaKcd vitality,
a giua in weight, tranquility of be
uervee, eound appetite and slop
are aniu tin; tilefiinge which 11
In within tha henefinont.
jiower of
thin inedicina to confer, anil it iv
not enrprinln that aftr seqitiiiiij;
this new dowry of health the (jratt
fill tick theiild smuiptiiiiri utter
their praia of ilia P)itters in terinn

Otllidr l)t: Otiactf.
The number of workinjrinen vrh
hfcliuva that a high tariff is dtri-ni- '
iiial to thwir iuicrmta has lieen
ewlld conaidarably since the Cth
of Navfcinbar lust. 'I'll e promics
inada previaim to that titaa, that
the defeat of Prenident Clprslnnii
would
tha oompeniatioii
of the workiuinen and infuse fiw.v
lifa into industrial eitabliihuianta,
neinN 10 have been an empty one
'i'li reduction of wugra and the
idln work ahops have pat the
ftamp of falaahood upen it. Har-liahTh' ) II
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From Thursday's Daily.
SI.AINE.
HUine was bf'rn Jan. 31,1830,
at Indian Hill Farm, WjshinH'on county, Pa. He whs educated at Lancaster,
0., and Washington rollrne. Washington, I'a. Mi . Blaine taught school after
his graduation, and did newspaper work.
In I S 58 lie w.is elected to the Maine
legislature, nf which he was the speaker
one term. Mc went to congress in 1S62;
repeatedly, and elected speak
er in 18(19. Made s n t 111 177. W as
secretary of slate in the Garfield admin
candidate for
istration, and ihe
JAMKS r;ILI.USI'IK

Mr,

t

the

presidency

in 1884.

P. TRACY.
Mr. Tracy is 59 years ol 1. lie was
horn in Tio'a county. N. Y. A farm lad,
hen a student, then a lawyer; admitted
Klected di:tnct at'0 the bar in 1851.
torney,
county, in 1854. Promi-
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RKDFIELD

PROCTOR.

Near Unton, March
Gth. Mr. Thes. Gunning;, a nativa
of County Down, Ireland, aged
22 years, o1 consumption.

GUNNING

Mrs. W. L. J mini tics is expected
homo on Saturday.
W. A. Brooks has eolrt about 400
trees to be set out in and around
the town of Eaton this season.
Tiiu MeAulifla is limping around
to day with a cane, ths result of tt
sprained ankle received last even,
injr.

is the leading
The remains of the late Themas
not excluding
republican
Edmunds
Was chairman of the Ver Canning were shipped lo his fathmont delegation to the Chicago conven er, ot Kansas City, on labt night's
Tioa
nent member of New York as cmbly, tion last year.
Lives at Proctor, a town train.
session of 1862. Same year raised two he founded, situated a lew miles from
The first judicial district is with
rcinicnts lor service in union arinv; Rutland. Proctor is rich and public- - out a
jndjfa. the reit;nniiou of
was colonel of one of them; rose to be spirited
He owns extensive marble
K. A. Keeves taking fenuct on
Hon.
From
to
1866
and
a
cultivates
1873
farm.
brigadier general.
large
quarries
the 4th instant.
United States disirict alierncy for cost-cWILLIAM HENKY I1AKKISON MI II.KR.
district of New York One of counSenator Rodey publishes two
law
Former
Harot
President
partner
sel in the licerhcr trial. Earnest repub-- I
in the AlbuqnBiqua Citicolumns
Born
at
Oneida
Augusta,
county,
can and has been several times on rison.,
N. Y., about forty-eigaco. zen explaining his course in the
yean;
ticket
party
recently.
Graduated at Hamilton college when recent sessn n ef the legislature.
WILLIAM WINDOM.
twenty. Taught school. Studied law at in which he handles Messrs. Frost
Born in Ohio, in 1827. Practised law Toledo, 0., under Mr. Waite, afterwards
and 8pradling of the Santa Ffl
in that state.
Removed to Minnesota chief justice.
Opened office at Fort sheet without
gloves.
ia 1855.
Ind.
Lived
Durinu ten years, 1858-6- 8,
there
Wayne,
eight years.
called Mr.
The Stockman
member ofconjress. Appointed Uoited Went into partnership with General
States senator in 1S70, and elected for Harrison at Indianapolis, in 1874.
Franks a liar, he now wants to be
fu I term In 1871.
He was re elected in
one Some man are never
Proctor

in Vermont,

hring

proved

Made secretary otthe treasury in
An Abaoiute Care
satisfied. New Mexico can't have
Is a capitalist of laiye means and
The
0
iginal Ahietine Ointmeal is a rival to the "Fa1 her of our Coun
an able financier. Lives much in New
tia try," and Mr Franks bhonld not
eoly put up in large
York but is a citizen of Minnesota.
and is an absolute cure'
Sotes,
trespass on the cherry tree fame,
M.
BUSK.
JEREMIAH
is about to
x'd seres, htieos, whnnds,
F.x-- f ovcrnor of Wisconsin.
chspn) unites wean the moon
Horn in
lit'iris, and all skin eruptions. Will full. Southwest Sentinel.
More a cointy, Ohio, in i80. In 18?
Mr. Rusk removed to a farm Viroqua, n. surely cure all kinds of piles. Ask
If the Santa F paper could only
Vernon count , Wisconsin. He joined 'or the Orison! Alntine Oiniaisnt be believed, Henator Franks, the
tiordHiinp on extravagance. "Om the union army in 1S62, as major; rose
S.d bv J, B. flshaeeder at 25 cents only democratic member of thej
of ihe fulnras of la
heart the to he brio,adier-irenera- l.
State bank er bx bv msil, S9
council, possessed trrent influence
pronri-etormouth p'keth," and the
"ontroller from i860 lo 1870. Member
ia that body. That fheet says:
of Ilnntetter'n Stomach Hit- - of42d, 43d and 44' h congresses. Klected
Arizona has psssect a law fixing "Thi
council man from
i'imfs boon obliged governor of Wisconsin in 1881, and the death penalty for train robbery Colfaxdemocratic
,eM hnrB
Mora was the gentleand
terms
erved
three
consecutive
10
lant
stip!"pH tliee euUfiunu
The Las Vpas Optic does uot man who had his eye set on the
JOHN w. NOBI.B.
they honld he aocniieel l hlewinc
Cel. Dwyer for governor of libel law, who wniifed it
want
passed,
John Wiilock Noble was born in Lan New Mexlea and
their nwn truiupi't ten loudlr.
pives good rea-- and who, by judicious trading,
Was at Miami
caster, Ohio,
1031.
;en At i pt i i , biliousness. i(ldne
fer
its
ms
oppos'tion.
university, a follow student with Presi
managed to have it adopted in a
Harrison. Is a graduate m
Under th law pissed by the republican caucus, introduced by
tism the Ititters i also a deserv
Yale, the Class of 1851. Settled in St. leifdatute Mr. Twitehell was ap- republican council and passed by a
edly popular rinedv.
In 1856 re
Laitis as a lawyer in 185;
disfri-- t attorney for ihe republiaan
legislature." What a
moved to Keokuk, Ia. Served in the pointed
of SMtita Fe, PJo Arriba pity it is that Mr. Franks had not
counties
Fifteta cent eesaJer tt
864
as brigadier
war; mustered out in
nn1 re- and San Jtinn. The governor lias taken as deep an interest in th
general. Returned to St.
commenced practice. Was made Uoited since appointed J. P. Victory for school bill and seenrsd its passage!
W A. Hawk A Ce. have
just States district attorney by President th sains position, holding that But, really, it mnst have been an
received an inveiee ef 'Ture Inhnsoni Resigned the office
1870. under the orjranic act the govarner amusing spectacle to see Frank
Quil's." pur Havana fillen. The Has practised law successfully since.
only has the power to appoint. Mr. leading Catron. Pricbard, Chavez!
bent nick si eigar ivar
JOHN WASAsiAkER.
in
Vietery will contest for th place and the balance of the outfit un to
Ratoni
John W.inaniaker bf Philadelphia before the courts.
take their medicine!
1876.
1881.
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largest retail store in America
in the Quaker City abuel
o
vears ago, ol poor parents. H
father was. a bricklayer. Wanamakei
went to work at fourteen years old, at a
dollar and a half a week wayes. 11
was advanced and in five years had
sav:d $2(ooo. In 1859 he was made sec- retail ol the louiiff Men s Christian
Went into
Association, rlnlad'.-luliiahusi oes with a partner in 1861. Married
partners sister. Partner died twenty
years ago, since when Wanainakcr has
been alone in business. He is a vcrv
rich man, and an earnest republican,
hucral with Ins money.
keeps

n

Intake.

Lonl liuf Mm ll'mnlnmi an nfl.,,
mistaken for
Santa Able
has brouL'iit yliidnc to many a house-it1,
hold. Uy
prompt 1110 for breaking
ofien dmeloii
up the cold that
lnlothntr.it.il disease, thousands can
be liavoil Ironi nu iintime'v irravo.You
make no mist.ike by keeping a bottle
of I Ms pleasant remedy ill your house
I'alir.irnla
is equally effective In
all traces of Naf
sal 'atm rli. Both nf these wonderful
California remedies re sold mnl wsr-- 1
anted by .1. H. Schrocder. $l.oo a
3
incksyn, for fl.M.
TU'

I

if

l.

tst.-ite-

'

lit Sharehain,

n.

i

ictiJii.-Z.i- i

l'AitOiS MOTO,.
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author of a book on practice and plead-ings. In 1884 was defeated nominee lor
MARRIED.
is a list of some of those governor of California.
Following
"Curious boy that of yours,'' said one
A Russian Storr
Nihilism. father
prominent republicans who were called
to another; "always silent. I never
Bloss but not chosen lor
SIIAIlP-STA- Ni
EY In
Love and Devoliou.
places in Harrison's
hear him speak except when lie is spoken t."
burg, February 27th. by Rev. A. cabinet:
In the blind asylum at Steglitz, short
"He is a very silent boy," was the rePyner, Mr. John Stiarp ana airs.
distance from Berlin, there lives a man ply. His nmther and have frequently
Edna Stancey
who until recently was as mysterious a noticed it and talked over it. We enpersonage as the famous '".Man of the courage him in every way to be sociable
Lent ceinmeuees Wednesday.
Iron Mask." Certain persons high in hut without effect. After a tew words
A. 8. Smith, justieo of the peace.
lor
made
sits
apart he relapses into silence and
pp!ication
looking
aulhonly
be as it he were buried in profound mcdita is quite ill.
meats at the asylum which - should
I
1.1
tion. I don't like to see a buy of his age
wormy oi a wcanny occupant, ne
The high license and gambling
time after, accompanied that way.''
mu.
bills
failed to become laws.
as
his
I
addressed
I
If
a
beautiful
I.
would
cure
woman,
were you
"Nor
by
wife. Hie man was tall and well made him of that
District Attorney Wrigley will
JOHN V. SWIFT.and was dressed in the lieiglitul fashion,
continue to reside in Rntou.
"Ay, but how?"
with hands tttat betokened gentility ol
"Make a barber of him.'" Boston
Porn at Bowling Green Ivy., Feb. l$-now
sides
on
all
is
conceded
It
birth. The woman was young and aris- Courier.
His father. Judge Nathan Swilt
1879.
that Raton has an abundant supply
tocratic in looks and bearing. About
removed to Exeter, 111., when
Family
''That
your wife?"
ef water.
WAHXER MILLER.
the face of ihij man was a linen mask,
Swift was a young boy. When twenty-thre- e
"It is."
with in opening opposite the mouth and
Buck Letton received a carload
Warner Miller, ol New York, born Jn
went to Calilornia. Sold produce
''What a small waist she's got."
EdI
iu San Francisco. In 1S56 began
nostrils, which was never removed in
her out en that ac- ef vats and a tarload of coin to- that state, Oswego county, in
"Yes;
picked
the presence of attendants.. He sat in count.''
law. Member ol state legisla--tin- e
ucated at Union college; graduated with
day.
a dark roo n, to winch the servants were
Has travin i860. Teacher in the Fort
in 1862, 1873 and 1S77.
honors
"Don't understand why?"
Greenville. Colfax county, now Edward collegiate institute. Was a pri eled and wtitlen much, and is a learned,
eh? Well, you know I earn
rareiy admitted, and conversed with
"Don't,
lias a poBtoftice.with E.lI.Corquay vate in the union army, ro.,e to be lieu and brilliant lawyer.
few. His food was pven to his wile, very little nionev."
and the inmates of the asylum knew
as pnstniai-tor- .
tenant, was taken prisoner at battle of
"Yes."
Delegate to republican
nothing of iheir name and history further
horse-sho- e
"And a man with a slender salary
is building Winchester.
A
factory
In 1874
f 1872.
than the fact thatHiey were from Russia. should have a wile of small waste."
national convention
will
out
in
turn
which
Oiiesgo
Rumors wore rife, as was natural, and Chicago Ledger.
and '75 elected to New ark legislature.
1,000,000 shoos a day.
Was a member ol the 46th and 47th
many ingenious stories constructed to
First Female Juror (some years hence)
March fith, Colonel congresses.
account lor the str.msie imprisonment
INV.J
Elect d tu the United
VV
fool of a woman who wants a
''Tn.ti
But the mystery has al last been solved,
Love and Miss Ida Cavanaugrt Slates senate in 1881. Lives in HerkiJohn
husband
admits
rer
that
divorce
hung
manufacturer
and the 'Man ol the Linen Mask"
York.
New
Paper
mer,
up a lot uf pictures, and put up ten cur- will be united in matrimony
proved ta be- the hero of a strange and tains and six lengtlit of stovepipe withand farmer and a rich man.
The report of the burning of
tou :nl i.; tale.
out saying one bad word or even losing Win
ranch buildings
Baldwin'
A year before the death of the late
his temper.
czar it R.Hsi i. altuough the scisn of a
was csused by the hurtling' of an
the
man
Female
Juror
"Yes,
Second
hiirh nn i miah'V family, the veuniz immust be an aniel. Let's givs her (he e'd shed destroyed purposely.
hlcmai, hue so many of his class, divorce, and maybe some ot us can gel
The peopla uf Raton were re
bjcai.ie interested in the tiuls and him."
Philadelphia Record.
of the fact that thin is inminded
assoand
Tune
Nihilists.
of
die
hopes
T1IOMA3 WITIJF.REI.I. PAt.tfKR,
t
Visitor (dime museum) "Yen
ciation made hurt on : of their ardent
auguration day by the firing of
Senator Palmer lives at Detroit, Mich.
a freak, are your"
the
When
assistants.
at
live
and
or
an
hi.ers
hour
four
early
guns
sympa
Horn in that city in J.inuaty, 1830. Is a
Lady "Yes."
mu derof tin; emperor was planned,
tbi morning.
graduate of the university of Michigan.
"Beg pardon, but ' what is there reely the execution f the dreadful
The Albuquerque Citizen re
a manufacturer and tanner. Was
deed fell to nim. Tne news staggered markable about yuu?-Took his seat as
"I have been married ten years and I mark?: ''If Louis Sulzbacher is the
siate senator 1.S79-Shim. Hi. oat bound him to the Nihi
United Slates senator Dec. 6, 1883. His
told my husband that I could best judioial timber the first dislists, his lamily lies to the czar. Thoughts never
ot richer and handterm expires Match, l8fi, and he failed
of his peode and the attendant disgrace have got plenty
trict contains, Mr Harrison will do
of re election.
EMORY Sl'hLtt.
infl lei.ceJ him and finally deterred linn; somer men it I'd wanted 'em.'' Phila- weli't'i import a few lawyers from
he refused to commit the crime. A year delphia Record.
tho Wabash bottoms ot Indiana"
Emery Speer is a j udge f the United From Wednesday's Daily.
First Actor "Does Montague Vcre
States district court, southern district,
passed by. Another revolutionist bad
lake
will
The
nsKossor
probably
Monroe
thrown the b.iine which he had declined de Vcre kindle any new enthusiasm in
Ga. lie was born at
Justice Stuith is able to be out
notice of the vast amount, of ngn county, Ga., in 1S4S. Colloden,
to do. and Alexander was dead. He had his new role?"
Graduated at the 0rnin.
Nicultural land under the grant com University of Georgia, 1S69. Was ad"Second Actor "No, he dncsn'l."
forgotten almost that he had been a
fl. V. Cook received a carload
"That's strange; he is such a dry stick panj's ditches and make his re mitted to the bar. When sixtctn years
hilist, but not so those whom he had forshould thin he would."
saken. Passing along one of the prinThe effect will old entered the confederate army; fought of hay to day.
turn accordingly.
to the close of the War. began to prac"Maybe he will when he is fired by be beneficial to the scliuol fund
The dunce last evening was'a
cipal streets f St. Petersburg, when
about to greet a woman on lire opposite the manager." Texas Sittings.
tice law at Athens, Ga., in 1S69. Was a sociable flair
lusting until about
in
the
water
The
grant company's member of the 4O1I1 and 47th congresses.
side, something was dashed Into his
"They tell me; you are married again, ditch
is now in the pruirif below President Arthur appointed him judge. midnight.
eyes, and in a moment tho light ol day Pat; is that so?''
Dare Cowan and Charles Ilower
the horse shoe pasture. The di ch
had gone. His mouth was deformed,
"It is, sor."
will leave for Mora county to nior-rohis cheeks burned and disfigured, It
"How are you satisfied with the was broken in two places by some
w is the work of a Nihilist, before whose change?"
U'iknowii parties last week hut the
morning..
modern inqui. ition he had been found
w;ll. sor. Ef the first Mrs. damage was repaired in a couple
"Moighly
There i considerable talk of
wanting; vitriol had performed the M Glacheity was aloive the day, me of hours.
Oklahoma and the spring will find
work. Mad with pain he was taken ownly rigret wild be (hat Oi hadn't mar-r- i
About forty men have been disquite a colony of Ratonitus en rout
d me second woile first." Omaha
home, hut the injury was beyond refutto th land of promise.
ation, and the doctor's aid in vain. The World.
charged from the Hloisbiug mini's.
own or the
Those living in
government had confiscated his estate
"There
i'ho Independent has made arLaura
now,
(to
herbestjman)
upon lentil niij ot his revolutionary sym- Henry, dear, don't saw on that violin cninpnny's houses were retained.
with John I). Aldeiij.
rangements
them in part uhen
pathies, but
The old mine is clesnd. for the
more; it sets my teeth on edge."
which its pa'rons can
publisher,
by
informed of the fate which hid over- anyBub
(ttnin behind the door) "She present.
There is a feeling that
first ulasn books at
some
obtain
taken him. The mask was placed upon means on the
of the washstand;
times will become more lively in
In this :sstie will
low
his head, for he was unpleasant to- look saw 'em there ed;e
very
prices
onkers j
last inght.
"th e immediate future.
be found a coupon which i good
upon.
zette.
was
But the heroism of one woman
for
cents in part payment for'
THOMAS C. PLATT.
Deputy Sheriff Vmice hss
Patrenizing Old Gentleman "I wonthe heroism of his fiance. She
shown
Cut
from u trip to the Vtnnrjo
in Otvcgo,Tiog:i county, N. the bonk 'Robert Klsmeie."
Was
born
is?"
bov
this
liltie
whose
der
a
was a ci.uiitess and the daughter of
Yale
with
it
Y.. July 15, I1S53.
send
at
and
tho
He
Wasa
out
confirms
this
two
'There's
Small
you
junior
country.
coupon
Bjv
in
report
ways
Russia
house as famous and powerlul
of the burning of the buildings and when his health failed, and he began thir
(37) cents and you will
as was his own. She was heartbroken can find out."
Old Ci nlJeman "How so, my son?' hay on the Fat Laoiis ranches, but a business life. Was appointed presi- receive an elegant woik, hound in
when told of the fiendish act, anil the
count bank, Owege.
dent of the
Small Boy "You might guess, or you
free. Regular price,
says there is no truth in the rumor in 1S59. '60 Tioga
meeting between the lovers was touchand '6t was clerk ol Tioga cloth, postago
C'2
cent (formerly $1.50). The
of the shooting of Marion Littrell
ing in the extreme. With sorrowful might iiiquirpin 43d a id 44th cungresses.
Was
coun'.y.
heart he offered to break the engageZ 'lih F.ain Wheat.
He bail heard nothing of the burn- Took 'eat as United Slates senator on time is limited so it will bo necesl!oiv l!i
ment and make her free again. But the
ranch property March ;, 1881. Resigned with Roscoe sary te use it nt once.
Grab-imD.
of
ing
Mr.
P.
Znni,n untilofhetho Griffin
brave woman refused and declared that
to
town.
got
Cnnkiing the same year. Is president
There wore two rounds, besides-thof
lie
mine
till
death that
Zunis
good crops
she would remain with him
The school law failed to pnss the ef a great express company audi very
took he?, away.. And they were married wheat, without inigntinii, by the
whiskey. First round resulted
It is now in wealthy.
in Dim little one gsfting the worst,
in the little church on the old estate, at- S inio method tho Navajo
raine Catron legislature.
tended by their rolatives and friends. corn. Tuny make deep holes in the order for eery town and school
of it; second ditto. Lapse of sevAn J (in their wedding day they started unbroken
i:i the territory to hold
eral miuntes between the rounds-tdistrict
with
a
sharp
ground
1::
far the blind asylum in Stegliu, where
to
end
allow combatants, who' were
few
a
into
hole
each
sign
petitions
meetings
stick,
placing
they hail hopes of restoring the ponr
to
enact
fresh and not in good trim,,
that
rather
the
of
and
wheat
hedy
asking
wife
attends
planning
Congress
grains
man's sight. And here his
to get their wind, Ilolh topd
him with unfailing devotion and prays dirt around it with their foot. Tho a souool law for New Mexico
law is needed but can nev-e- r
scratch in good shape, but a little'
for the day when the afflicted nobleman hard ground retains the 'moisture Such
bo secured while the present
ran agaiu look upon her face. N. Y. and the grain come up and grows
groggy toward the finish. Queens-bnr- y
"rules ignored.
Littlo one'
Tribune.
tho
reins.
held
or
bosses
(.
wheat
The
hills
ate
..
vigorously.
near enough to shoot ont sml cov
managed' to stop several blows-ivitThere ws a marriago in Chi
T!ii Drunkard ii U Blane.
his head, but the punishment
and are harvestc' huahua last evening
er
One of the
It is net the nee but iiu abuse of bv tho ground,
not
severe. Next match will:
wits
knife.
with
a
a
botcher
found
that
females
of
cutting
locality
liquor of which society bus the By this primitive method good man who wanted to marry pretty
at Otoro; data not given..
occur
right to complain Aud it i sin- crops
Both are in training.
wheat Bre raised' without badly, and Rev. Mr Uny perform-eJOHN R. THOMAS.
gular that in All the ttmpeinruF ploughing, irrigation or any kiud
is
It
that
(aid
the
ceremony
Esfurm That Succeeded.
John R. Thomas is a congressman
agitation of tin dny this fac in lost of cultivation.
when tho bridegroom went over from Illinois, He lives at Metropolis.
the officials who will probably
Among
night of. Tho responsibility
well
it
The Naviijos,
known, there with a drayman this morning Born at Mount Vernon, Jefferson conn- - be going out of office by and by is a'
h
tho evil of intemperance does not
good crops or sorn in me to mere his wife's household goods tv, ill., in l8.;(). Had onlv a common Urje. genial irentlcman from the w;it,
he so ntuuh with the maker or raise
same manner all through this coun- he found his bride had gone out schol education. Enlisted in union who makes
ligure on horseseller of inioxuiaiits as it does with
of riding with another fellow
He armv as a nrivate soldier; rose to be back on the avenue of a pleasant aftersometimes
raising
patches
try,
stuff.
tho people who drink the
to forty aeres. This didn't like the situation n little bit.. captain. Was admitted to lie nar in noon. When he was appointed he
The real offender against society twenty
about his division by the gentlel8(xi. Was state s attorncv frnm I872
all, is net so slow as
afttr
method,
The grant company's pamphlets to 1876. Member of the 46th,47'h,4bth, man he was succeeding. After they had
is the individual who is so hoggish
occutime
the
would
ns
one
think,
as to diiiik enough to muddle the
give a most glowing account of aoth and ;0th congresses. Was not made the lounds, the outgoing official
by plowing is eliminated, the Colfsx
askrd him how he Was pleased.
Kiekers who ere nominated for the 51st,
brain and destroy the sensed. He pied
beice occupied in inclined county.
whole tun
' Everything appears well," was the
o run donn tho resources
is the one who does all t tie harm,
replv. "Who is that lady over there?"'
planting tli&t is elsewhere devoted ol this
the
of
territory
who breaks the laws, who mis- to
port'on
"She is one of our best clerks."
breaking the ground and plant- should read
the wetk carefullv and
treats hie family, who annoys the
''Is she marriedr"
and
rows
course
Of
straight
ing.
inh
who
For
is the one
become better pested.
"No."
eomiijutihj; and
cultivation are as possible by this
those steam agricultural
should be punished. A tempera' as bv
"Well, there is a reform I' will instistance,
InThe
method.
other
any
tute at once.- I'll marry her myself."
That, however, is
uae of stimulants never hurt any
implements!
to
the
hoe
use
the
dians
clip
only
And he did within three weiks
one; therefore, there oan bo no weeds down. Thoy raise pumpkins called an 'ideal" picture-- but it
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-The stninper was loolnnj? anxiour-iup
lit the approiu-iiitii- ;
runaway. His cjuiekeyo
h 1.1 1'.iumil ri;-iiof something round and
Ktti,l't alKtve the ear run.
' ''I'lieio's a child iu that car,' ho said,,
quietly.
it was a seeond or two before his
roatizud tho awful ineuiiini.. of Uiut
.".I'.einent. A ebiid! That was us if he
oad haid Unit iu a lew moments some one
wtiuld la
pvi luips ouu of thouiM-'ivesc.iil l:.'?s.,
'U iiii one impulse they turned to liyik a'
'bo brokonraiU.it l:iu e.l ;o of ihe iaiut.
nid i "i i'.i. liioy IUju tltt-i- eyes ii'iiiu on
..I a o'ti. '.'a1 m T inieis, tlion bopi les iy itl.
k h o...ei'. '1 .i. y ei'iilil no'. div...a of -- u.i.
p ,;r
ppiross of tile t'ar.. ijiit. (j:it'L.t
I . Ltttiit aliiiii,, t ie titraii:;.:" l:ii; ii.ij 01 ..
'1 iui,r an 1 bout it tloAii lid
it ne.triy
in tl iii.t ti'.u lr. 'II )ldoii,'he sai ! tooue
tfitn, "ii trill beip t.t t;n v.: U.sr.' A
iliva anui ui r ami tuoa a Uiir
were held in tho same
And fourth
way. So four of tbe party waited for a few
two. remainbreathless secinus, while
ing ones hurried further down; but one
more effort and the oar was upon them.
The first obstacle, was whipped out of tho
hands of Uie strong muu wiio held it and
the car rushed on to I he
w;l h hardly
leshened force.
Aane Uie barrier was
briu-heaside, but Ibis lime tho speed of
tho old wreck was percept ibiy less. Jty tho
timo tho lit'th oiistnielion was readied I he
ucwcouii.-- r was ali'o to clamber aboard and
throw the child into tbe arms of his companion, but bt fore be had lime to save himself the utti truck bad regained something
of its momentum and was plunging on toward tbe precipice.
"Well, tho man jumped just as titcy
reached the ed;je, just beTore his vehicle
shot over into the air, but he bad very little
and so lamli d, as
time t choose bis
would have it, o.i the only heap of
in
sb.ses Mtfht. The others picked him up
for deati and earrii d him up to tho netHe-nieii- t,
where the miners- held a regular
walto over him. liut, bo came to life in the
middle of the festiv tbe obsequies, I mean
and found that he was only, crippled for
life.
"The miners folks not easily moved,
were enthusiastic about tbe alTair, and
pave such testiiuimiais as they could to
show their itratittitle and appreciation.
One of these expressions ttiok the form of
n souvenir,
by every man in the
place, and staling in very itrandiloquent
the
what
luntfime
poor fellow had: done.,
ills quick wit seemed to them more wonderful than his courage and devotion, in a
community where iiuiuer quality ia unusual at all.
"The mini who takes his own life in his
hand every day, and has frequently to fight
for the life of some companion- values a
'brainy' action, lu tbe box Willi tho testimonial was a purse of liJty dollars and a
curious old gold crosa, tbut had been treas
ured by the brother of tbe lad who was
saved as his one piece of tinery. On it was
rud.-lengraved Uiese word-;- :
'"(iivou by the miners at the Notch to tho
man who risk'-- b' life for acliild'
"That whs nil. The poor fellow went
away and would have been forgotten, only
that tbe old miners told the story suuiotmicB
to their children."
Tho prisoner was looking nut of tho win-deThe cotiiiuetoi' rustled around as
of the interest he had
though
a siory which he did
shown in thes-i'iv- ,
no doubt, was pure fiction. Only the brnko-inugave way lu his sympathy, and asked
whether Ibe mini bud ever been found.
" Not that 1 kno.v of," replied the detectr

" And was you the boy what ho saved?"
" I was the kill."
"And you never beer'd tell what became
of tbe man- - what would you do it you sbu'd
come aerost him sonic tune"' Kviileiitly
the brakeimm brd an iinaginatiuu which
was tryin.' to a: sert its.-lf" Oil I'd try to even the
thing up. someI
how.
decency would desupjiMse
biui
as well us 1 kucvv
mand that. I'd U'oal
lenv.''
"Look here," said the prisoner, turning
from the window with an apparent elTort
to change a conversation wiiich for some
reason b:ul dot. !,eenied to ii'teresl him
" look In re, old man, I've got a little
your story just retninttt d mo of,
and if lctiuid getat il I'd ask you to take
charge of it for mo till - till ILiw thing is
over. If you'll put your band in there and
pull out that bit of ribbon; so "
Tiie coi'nl.c'tor almost jumped out of
his seat. "Illumed if it, ain't Uie cross
that you've just bcou telling about," he
shouted.
A month later the detective was underby the conductor
going a
and braueman.
" Yes, he was a had lot. Oh, yes, he
didn't have a leg to stand upon. Tbe facts
were all as clear us day. All true about
the cross and the rest of ill Just as true
as gospel. What had, ho been doingl
Throwing bombs tho last thing. Punished!
Vi.ll, to tell you I bo trtithj they won't bo
apt to punish bun till they eaich tu'tu Hga:;it
1
guess. Fact is, ho got away from me
somehow that same night. Atbo, no! Oh,
no, i 'n not on the force any more. I've
been bounced.'' Luutil i.Vuk.) C'ourttr.

I um
.priiiig up itiiM'u tho
'oi'U'n 'oi tuii'iirrt'tl tiyu yo:ii' latt'i',, anil
tlu-tiU'C
am!
mad
crowilod
over
liim'
boy
rusty rujin oil wliiob tin; coal cars um.".
You. iiiuit roniemht-- r tbut
0- run.
Uai luoiith uf tho pil
vrrti bmit
- lirut was 01:0 of Iht' tii'Ht nnnt-- s
worked in
Can: 111
.hiorouatry. nnd otic of tlic llfat to bo
I
am
ithaadoiiod. iuie
sttniu T!s spring with ynur Moot! full of
101 n were walking
tip ti nok. and a lot of.
impaired
"Jinftucu plavtiip uoar U10 lop, jjimbin
in impurities, your digestion
and out of aoid oaf vbi'h' hiid lain tboro
petit pour, kidneys and liver
yopr
tho, broki-mik'i; il mailt' IU last trip-iril.
tnppiil, a1 d whnlfl system liable to bt
sprat;K6 sliil 111 it wliL-olbbut pot, jou -"'Etiuint.
all but one of presl.ated by disease
wt m ja;iir
thorn, wlio quostiur.Ktl his companions ulKitit
H to ,q;Qiiil
self
timi, and ready
thfir work and tho country they lived iu.
fop the chaninp; sod warmer we th
lit; was evident! a fttranh,'or.
"PrfiM'titiT. an they .talked, a ahnut
er,' by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
thi,Ui-)o- t
tin? nlorKJ mtrat'tf d .tlicir
and they lootdsd up jimt in timet tn see
plsiuls unequalled for ,piirifi.njr tlif
tho ear. begin to luovu iluwly down, the hlooil,
i;ivin au aipetita, auJjfnr a
t'rario.
3.
"Thero wan an Impatient.' rxdamntion getieral spring medicinp.
from tha oblent man iiv tho party. 'Tlicui
Frsih
tbt VUj
lir itu ia always up, to somo., miitehiofj ho
ttuid. 'They luivn Urtetl that old tiling oil
XAikeJ,
M iantj.I'vo boen expeittri' to sec ii go a'..
and
line
of
best
the
Th
break-Ube
this
(ivp year, TiieyVll
M f) time,
At VV'. A. Uawk Si
their noeks vet with their
obetipest
l:e, gratip. added :. 'We
:ij, aanthur
mist du&t 0;l ct this lively, unless sr.t
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ACOUT. MISQUOTATIONS.
Learned
Trie
Is

Mn n

Well ns Common People'

(uiHy of IoacctirAeieti.

erer-fruitf-

subject of misquotations

just now. sectfiving a great amount of

Moga-ziut-- s,
snys the Uoston ldccrtimi'.
daily and weekly newspapers and.
college professors aro, with one
pointing out the number and variety of hist, nces where famiitar words are ascribed
to ttte wronrj authors, or quoted with greater
or loss varintiou from the' wiginal form, or
different from
niade to oxiii css ideas witlt-l.the nie.iniiig asenbsd tothom in the first
place. The literature of the. subject is already very voluminous, and when researches now taking place have been completed, promises to become yet greater. It
is alleged that the taint of inaccuracy attaches to a very large lotion, of. all our.
ordinary citations, and that, strange to suy,.
tho niostleurned men' and tho most eminent
authors uro equally guilty in this matter
wit i the common people. This whole subject calls lor a more philosophical treatment than has as yet been given to it.
Nothing st;.iuis to have been attempted thus
far, except to uollect instances of misquotation and then to exclaim upon tho shocking
carelessness orignoruiioe which they imply.
Yet it may well excito wonder that the very.
facts brought to light have ere this suggested tbe query whether some deeper insight can not be obtained into the cause.
One of the moat . .remarkable cases of
change in an author's meaning is that first
pointed out by Mr. H. G. While, who shows,
wh::t out-li- t to be plain ns day to the dullest
reader of Shakespeare's Troilus and Cres-sitl- a,
that the- words of that play,, wlvu't)
I' lyases says to Achilles: "One touch of
nature makes the whole world km," are
spoken, not of mau?s nobler bill of his baser
worid over by all
nature. As used all
sorts and conditions of men, this sentiment is made to imply human brotherhood. If Mr. White had. looked more
dot lily ho would have seen that. Shnko-speuro- 's
meaning here ha thus not been
as extended,
'llie wise
so much
and kcen'Wiittd Ulysses lays down a broad
principle and proceeds to apply it in a particular way.. Mankind lias accepted tbe
principle, but wilh. another larger and
It U as if the moral inloftier application;
stinct of Immunity bad said: "Yes, one
touch of nature does make the whole world.
kin in meaning, but- it likewise makes it kip.
in nmgnaii Unity." The siiine kind of remark applies to tbe lines in , Milton's
Lycidus:
And every shepherd tells his tnle
Under tliv hawihoru in Hut v :le.
Tho critics are in great glee be :ause they
can prove that what he blind bartl had in
mind was not Corydun telling a tale of love
to l'byilis, but the far less romantic proHut how
ceeding of counting the sdecp!
do the crilics know that the shepherd did
not make love aa well as count sbooo under
the hawthorn! Are not all the prjiiaoilitiesi
in favor of the more pleasing 'supposition!
Here, again, the alleged misquotation
would appear to be only an enlarged apAnd it may be said in general
plication..
that wbereever any utterance, in prose or
verse, bus found its way to the hearts and
lips if mankind, and in the process has
acquired a diiferunt signiilcence from, that,
originally given, the new meaning is somehow belter udapted'tu human nature's needs
tltiti tbe-oltlKveu in the case of a real misquotation, a.
similar reason is often discoverable, although such errors r.ro to hi- regretted and
avoided. Kvery body repeals, upou occasion, the lines:
runs away
IK- tlisl fl"ht.s m-May live to Urdu unol'.ior day
and almost every bo.lv, wiih any nreten-eiou- s
to literacy knowledge, attributes
(lolilsin.lli did
tlieia to Bailor's "Iludtm-us.so. These lines are not to b.) fouu.l in Butter; bul the sumo idea, much more clumsily
expressed, bus been traced to that source.-Thmost probable ej'.pkuialioii is that
(loldsuiitii, quoting, from memory,
translated liu.lor into Goldsmith's
verse.
more
of the instance fur
Fully three-fourth- s
nished in any collection of misquotations
will be found to relate to llio Uiblo or
In regard to the former, a
curious observation may bo made. It is a
known to all educated
well
fuel, perfectly
Testament
clergymen, that tho Nov
abounds in quotations from the O d Testament, and that they uro very rarely accumeans verbal identity.
rate., if aci'iirac.v
The most, usual txplanatinii, and one entireto
many theologians of strictly acceptable
est orthodoxy, is that exactness of phrase
the
not being needed or intended,
inspired writers of the- New Testament gave, in any purl letilur iiisuiiioe.
either the languatrc of the popular. Snptua-gin- t
translation often, as every scholar is
aware, exceedingly faulty or tho form of
words lodged in. the writer s memory, or a
free rendering deemed to express the
thought better than the origami.,
Those who think this explanation satisfactory should .not but sumo of them do
eompluin that editors of what has
been
"our uninspired
aptly . called
Ilible,'.'
depart occasionalShakespeare,
ly from, their
great author's very
words, when modern words will reveal
tho thought wbioto archaic words conceal.
A .great outcry is raised because, on thu
monument to Shakespeare in Westminster
Abbey, where the splendid passage from
the Tempest beginning: "And like the
baseloss fabric of this vision,", is engraved,
the word "wreck". i substituted for "rack"
in tho last line. It is, however, just possible thut the authority which supervised the
coundenee'
inscription is entitled to
as thu
The subject of Christian, hymiu holds a
prominent place in all these discusnions. It
is certain that maqy of tho most familiar of
our Bocial lyrics atpear m tho hymn books
and are constantly sung with important
deviations from tho forms in which they
were composed. . Of late seyoral compilations of sacred poetry have been published,
of which tho speeiul merit claimed is that
every hymn is given a, the author wrote it.
But there aro two sides to this question, as
to most questions. There.aro numerous instances whore, the consensus of the Christ
Uan world has decreed alterations that are
Perhaps the
indisputable improvements.
most precious-hymof the church is Top-lady-'s
"Rock of Ages." He is said to
have writtau the second lino of the fourth,
stanza ;

When myoyestrinijj

e nck

in destti.

Let the literary purist compare with this
tho rendering as wo kuow it:
and

When my eyel dt close in death,
then say, if. lie can, that the change is

not for tbe better.
Ttie conclusion of the inatterwould appear
to bo that while no deception is ever to be
used, and all errors are to bo guarded
against, the majority of most literary misquotations display a tidclhy to the original,
as to u genu out of which tho nioro perfect,
meaning is evolved,
I'ulnts of a IVrreet Oyntr.
The points of an oyster are, first, the'
shape, which should resemble the petit of a
rose leaf, Next, the thickuess-othe shell;
a thoroughbred should have a shell like
thin china. It sbintid ulso possess r.n almost, metallic ring and pomiliiir opalescent
luster on tbe inner side. Tile hollow for
the animai'shoiilil resemble
eggeuti, und
the flesh should be linn, white and imt-lik-

iiieernwiirp. just received,

w. a. thiwk

c.v
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